
Truro Leadership Team Meeting - 20th November 2017 

Present: Stephen Baird, Neil Bridle, Ruth Bridle, James Hills, Jean Stanhope

Apologies: Marc Baker, Jo Sambrook


1. Review of the last month 

• Light Party Service (held Sunday 29th October at 3.30pm) 

• Good atmosphere, went well, enjoyed by all, but a little down in number. Kids probably 

could have had longer out to enjoy their party. Later time made it good as dark when 
kids doing their party.


• ACTION: ALL - to hold again next year Sunday before Halloween, but with better 
advertising & communication of time/date


• First Wednesday:

• Second one happened, not as many people, speaker not as good as first; but a great 

thing going and need for more involvement of other churches.

• ACTION: Marc to chase up CTT Leaders about having a champion in each church.


• Life Groups:

• ACTION - ALL to re-publicise/emphasis in New Year what is going on in LG’s, the 

integral part of LG’s in Truro life that these are what we do (our DNA)

• Neil kindly offered to be the point of contact with Sharon at Starbucks


• Homeless Meals:

• Going well, good numbers involved across both congregations, Karen very ably 

leading the team. There are opportunities to do more, but Karen wisely wanting to 
make sure we can make current commitment work.


• Challenge - there is no real relational opportunities as not desired by clients

• ACTION - Marc to speak with other CTT about the spiritual engagement of clients in 

this work


• Baptism:

• Amazing to hear Sharon & Garry’s testimony, baptism at the beach worked with 50 

people coming down


2. People - we spoke of ensuring people James had primary contact with were cared for.

• James to give details of 3 school families who came to Stephen

• Jean was the chief point of contact with Penair School now.


We also spoke about the opportunity to love Sharon & Garry’s family they thought a week’s worth 
of hot meals for the family would be brilliant.


• ACTION: James to contact individuals to provide food


3. Christmas - Truro specific events are:

• 29/11 7-9pm Christmas Present Wrapping in Starbucks and inviting people to carol 

services

• ACTION: Jean to get bits & table for this


• 10 & 17/12 6.30pm Traditional Carol Service at All Hallows

• 17/12 All Age Carol Service at Penair

• 24/12 No morning Service, but 3pm Crib Service at All Hallows

• 25/12 10am Christmas Day service at All Hallows


It was decided that the Carol Crawl wouldn’t happen this year but would be planned in greater 
time for next year

ACTION: ALL - plan evangelism for the year in January 2018


4. Year ahead - Emma Batten & Cat Rose were going to take on the running of creche. The 
teams were looking at whether they did both creche and Sunday club in the library




5. One Church event - responding to the AH LT remark about when to do another One Church 
Social Event, following points made:


• A joint service at Penair needed to be in the calendar

• The pertinent question was asked - why are we doing these events?

• ACTION: Discuss this in the new year with Marc


6. Safeguarding and H&S 
• Neil noted the vulnerability of creche to anyone untoward coming into the school


• ACTION: Jo/Emma/Cat to strongly consider the hall as place of all creche/
Sunday club work


• ACTION: Neil to ask welcomers to remain in corridor for service as “bouncers”

• Neil spoke about the fire implications of the locked corridor between entrance & kids 

hall

• ACTION: Jean to contact Penair about whether this corridor will be opened.


